Evaluation of the mutagenic potential of cyclohexylamine on spermatogonia of the Chinese hamster.
In a cytogenetic study on the spermatogonia of Chinese hamster, cyclohexylamine (neutral sulphate) was evaluated for mutagenic effects in comparison with an untreated control group and a group treated with the mutagenic compound cyclophosphamide, by assessing spermatogonial metaphases of treated Chinese hamster for chromosomal structural changes. Each test group comprised 8 male hamsters selected at random. Approximately 100 metaphases from each animal were assessed. The doses were 5 X 150 mg cyclohexylamine sulphate (approx. 5 X 102 mg base) per kg body-weight orally, and 5 X 100 mg cyclophosphamide per kg body-weight orally. The individual doses were administered at intervals of 24 h. Preparations were made 24 h after the final treatment, essentially by the method of Hoo and Bowles [10]. Gaps, breaks, fragments, deletions and translocations were assessed as structural changes; frequencies were determined of the metaphases (a) with aberration(s) including gaps, (b)with aberration(s) less gaps and (c)with translocation(s). Aberrations occurred in the untreated negative control group (1.24% incl. gaps, 0.25% without gaps). Translocations were not seen in the untreated group. In the cyclochexylamine group, the frequencies of the aberrant metaphases were sometimes less than in the control group (0.87% including gaps, 0.37% without gaps). Statistically, the results were not significantly different from the control data. No translocations were seen after administration of cyclohexylamine. The positive cyclophosphamide control group clearly differed from the untreated control and from the cyclohexylamine group in the parameters (a) to (c); mainly, the results were highly significantly different from those obtained in the untreated control group. The frequencies of the aberrant metaphases were 3.41% including gaps and 1.99% without gaps. The frequency of the translocations was 0.71% (5 out of 704). Cyclohexylamine sulphate, administered 5 times at 150 mg/kg body-weight orally, had no mutagenic effect, whereas cyclophosphamide, adminstered 5 times at 100 mg/kg body-weight orally, had a chromosome-damaging effect on Chinese hamster spermatogonia.